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$ ' CIVIL WAR EXPECTED.
.

' May Bo tho Only Way to Estab--
'

, lish Morocco's Now Eulor,
I !! I. I.

t Franco Sends Four of Her Warships
'

to Tangier More to Follow.

IR i

. 'JJnglnnd'i Fears Excited Muley

I Hassan's Body Sent to IJnbat.

Wf' (Bjr Assocl.Ud Press.)

f TOULON, France, June 12. Four war--I
' I ships under the command of Admiral

I ' le Bourgeois have started for Tangier.
I it J The Ironclads Magenta, Amlral Duperre
I 1 ! nnd Alger, under Admiral Qadaud, hnve
l.i I also been ordered to be ready to sail for
ii--1 Morocco at the shortest notice.
W"' , LONDON, June 12 The ordering of a
i French fleet to Morocco, and of the prep- -

I I . aratlons being made to reinforce It If

l''t l necessary. Is attracting considerable at- -

w.'Vl tentlon here. The nem from Morocco Is
Ik. i 'ar from being reassuring and civil warA( UU-- '. anticipated. Conflicting reports areBjl I still In circulation In regard to the death

HaPrL , ' tne mlc Sultan of Morocco, nnd thepr J General opinion seems to be that Sul- -

Bs,4Vi ( an Abdul Aziz w'" have to defend his

Br "A j 1 throne with the sword.
The Pa" Mal1 aazcttc referring to ther V

',-,- ! ' Jealousy of the powers In regard to
jri ! Morocco, says that the danger to Euro- -

' I Pn peace Is due to the fact that M.
I j Dupuy Is Premier and that he may take

Mg I I this opportunity of striking a blow at
BJ English prestige. A policy of aggreislon

j would be popular In France and Spain
m ''J which countries would certainly be satls- -
H tlik. "ed with a dual control of Morocco, ex- -

Ml HI eluding England from having any voice

I' iM Kl' n the an"alra ot thBt country.

' V p'i The a'obe anJ the st- - James's Oazette
Hri I y f aspect that a civil war will be the only

t 11 7 i ay of settling the succession to the
I l ' hrone ot Morocco. The Globe counsels
J , Lj ) the Immediate strengthening of the Brlt- -

jl 1 I 1th fleet off the coast of that country.
I ' TANGIER, Juno 12 --The remains ofCa I i the late Sultan Muley Hassan.have been

B f l t aent, under military escort, to Rabat for
V I ' burial. The succession of the late Sul- -

i ! tans youngest son, Abdul Aziz, has been
m ,1'Jf accepted at Casablanca, but a hostile
Wf 1 1 j teellng prevails at Fez, where Muley

,B!f ' Jmal'. a brother of the deceased Sultan,
IBBaKf j has been acting as the Sultan's repre-I- v

! acntatlve.
JwJ ; Muley Ismail Is a popular favorite and

flBXTlft' i trouble Is fesred. The Spanish cruiser
KJaMw! ' Conde Venadlto has arrived here.

WJ : EARTHQUAKES IN SPAJN.

BBJ T tJulldlnsa Collnpse nnd Kill Several
' 'BJj Tropic nt Nnclmlento.

K J v (Djr Asioelated Treu.)
Mr J MADRID, June 12. There were carth- -

BM ('' quake shocks yesterday In the provinces
Mj jj ot Qranada and Almerla. The dlsturb- -

ance was more severely felt in the lat- -StJ ter province. At Nnclmlento, twenty- -

hj vVf 'our miles from Almerla, several
u bouses collapsed and several people

RMJ were killed and a number wounded by
Mf Vff falling walls.
Vn yf X church and some school bulldjnga

HvJr I Bre & henp ot rulns'

FIVE FAMILIES OUSTED.

Did Nothing but Fight, Which
Tired tho Ownor.

Bloody Battles Over Young Fred's
Attentions to Clara.

Five families out of eight In n rear
tenement-hous- e nt 514 East Thirteenth
street are being dispossessed this morn-
ing for fighting.

At 11 o'clock last night they had a
general wind-u- fight. As a result
Frederick Hylcr, fifteen years old, Is In
llellevue Hospltnl with a deep gash In
his throat, while Oottlelb Selh, n cigar-make- r,

Is locked up, charged with be-

ing responsible for the boy's condition.
Thcro were two factions In the house

the lllera and the L'hlrlcha. Mrs, Hjler
llxcs on the ground floor with her son,
FrcJcrlck, her husband and two datiKh-ter- a.

Mrs. Uhlrlch occupied the fifth
floor with her husband and daughter,
Clara. All the trouble arose because
Fred Hjler wanted to "keep comptnj"
with Clara Uhlrlch Clnra didn't object
at nil; In fact, she ns strongly In favor
of such an arrangement. Rut her mother
and her father wouldn't Ihten to It for
a minute. The parlous families In the
house took sides, and the result has been
a series of battles, marked with blows
and blood.

Things have been going on In this way
for a var. At least Chirlw Hassel, the
owner of the house, couldn't stond It any
longer, nnd sent forth the edict that Hc
of the families, Including the llylers and
the Uhlrlchi, mint go.

Last night Oottlclb Selb went Into
the front courtyard nnd called upstnlrs
to Fred Ilyler to come down and hne
It out. Young Ilyler didn't hesitate n
minute. He was so anxious to accept
the challenge that he Jumped out the
window. The fight was short. Hler
no sooner landed In the nrd than 8clb
was by his side with a short knife In
his hand. He struck once, nnd Hyler
ran Into the house with the blood
streaming from his neck.

AN ACTOR IN TROUBLE.

He Drank Too Ilrnt lly with the
O'llrlenlteH.

Thomas McNom, who said he was on
actor, of 218 East Twenty-thir- d street,
was lined J3 in the Yorkvllle Police
Court this morning for trying to cscnpe
oaylng cab fare.

McNom was at the John J. O'Brien
banquet, at the Hotel Brunswick, lait
night. He drank too much chimpagne.
After the banquet he engaged "Cabby"
Rooert A. Mcl'hcrson to tnko him home.

At Eighth avenue and Twenty-sixt- h

street McNom opened the poor of the
cab and attempted to run away. In to
doing he fell nnd injured himself. Mc-

pherson raught him and had him ar-

rested.
llonnd About Town.

William Orhm, of 64S Tenth aitnue (IIscot-er-

the body of a malf rhlM noitln In the rljfr
at the foci of t)uan itreet nt 9 30 orlodt thin
rooming Tho infant a mite snii looked aj
It It had been aim born. The body aa removed
to the Morgue

John Ilunh, twenty yean old u held In
lorkvllle Police Court thia mornlnc for ateelln:
1(3 S5 from hla employer, Frederick Klenmsn
a milk dealer at 117 Wct llouaton rlreet lluah
wan left In charye ot the atoro eaterday and
robbed the till lie aa found drunk on Tenth
avenue laat nllht with (33 In hla pocket.

You rend "The Evening World!"
Do jou rend the Suiulny World?

You rend "The Ihrnlnic Worldl"
Do jou rend the Himilnr World?

hrich Bros!
The tremendous values of Monday are all r- - 'jM

peated in our YH
Japanese Department

'.aH
TO-MORR-

QW

(3d floor.)
1,200 Teapots utmost given away.

Sizo 1 reduced to 0
Sizo 2 reduced to 08
Sizo 3 reduced to.-- 06
800 Tea Cups nnd Saucers, variety

of high class decorations, from
.'(Co. to 50c, nil reduced in
to ag

250 Koros, rich Satsuma .decora-
tions, reduced from 83.00 l Ae

3,000 Bamboo Scrap Baskets, three-sizes- ,

'Noluo 40c, reduced fto iBU

0,000 Individual Butter Plates,
inritms decorations, re-- finduced to iUfc

715 Garden Seats, wholesalo n inprice $5.00, reduced to. fciHO

3,500 Owari Bowls, under
glazed, blue decorations, e
reducod each to iU9
1,500 Owari Salad and Berry

Bowls, rich undorglazed, blue

decorations.

Sue-1- , valuo 75c, roducod to. ,39
Size 2, valuo G0c, reduced to. ,29
Sizo 3, valuo 40c, reduced to. , 9

Each and every purchaser
during this sale will receive a
pretty souvenir.

TO MORROW
(4th floor.) '" 4iH

RUGS.
Genuine Hand Made, in iJHOriental Designs. M

As a tire ot tho lmmonne bargain, In lthese cholco Roods, mo offer a cenuln VMJupaneso Huh In n variety ot colorlnajm. , ;Hsix feet squurc, for y jH2 59 - ;

This about one-ha- lf the regular price "CTHThere nre fourteen sizes to select from. iiVJMranging from size 2x4 feet, at 5Bc.,; ta rCjMsize 12x15 feet, at 1 HO. VB
JAPANESE IMSXIH RUGl
Size 28xSt Inches, Bray 1.24 ' 'ilHSize 2Sx (It Mhlto X,H ' 'sHsize 2SxC4 Inches, blade t.9S S i'U

MATTINGS.
We shall offer a lnrpe assortment of ''i'Ji'sBJapanese and China Mattings on fourth 'HPHfloor and ns a sample of cut TJVslHprices quote ros (resular pries T. H$5 00 per roll) for l--

2.98. IThere Is an Immense variety to lelsot VHfrom, and an exceptionally superb quid- - V'rHlty, worth (20.00 per roll. Is offered t V'cl
SCREENS.

We shall offer on fourtW '.iHfloor, some tremendous bargains fi 'J5j3H
Screens; one In particular, worth fully 'fiHM11.00, at VfB

also, ;fl
Screens, 41-- J feet high, TK' 'IHvalue 12.00, at afl

V--

Screens, 5 1- -! feet high. ItMIHVttIu at .l.llJflMScreens, 41-- 2 feet high, Wftt&JHhandiome pold thread embroId-- B SvJHcry on black cloth, value US0, at .tils MSI
SIXTH AVENUE AND 23D STREET." m

fcy ---- ---- GREATER NEW YORK'S GREATEST STORE. nTTTTTt MBr. One Million Dollars' n ,--i X I The Great Crowds I-
- m" 0J; worth of DRY GOODS (Surplus Jm k ft. atourvariouscounters will make I 4BTm, 1 Stock) at the lowest prices ever ( M k Mm ItkWkkm H Mm QJWkk W. !t imPossib,e for "s to fill mail t, '"iM

Br 1 known in this country. 400 extra WsW k L nL m' (B AW i
)

orders for many of the ems. I' 'H' m m mwtm salespeople, 25 extra delivery ' M m wkLP WfcJ mmmm m mk WLJ mJ.WkJ mk 1 We recommend an early per-- '9
EU J wagons. Our facilities are in- - K m- - tijm --- - jK " Vl Snal seIection M the Dest way X ;S

Bf 1 creased in every direction for i WL Jm 3VA J i.Ck .- - CLll e
111 Kgtut i& B H )

to secure these extraordinary I ''

imP I this sale. I mWtfW JWPP.TjS OVI ItJ " W M lvalues. M

crowded to the Doors. J 5Ca
N tW D u I L D I N G UtLAYED" ""uHuWuEu rlln nUUIvl. -- rs Sfm Crowded tO the DOOrS. & they are all carefully made from best embroidery, extra large sleeves. , VgfHlV "

Ladles' Ribbed Cotton Vests, low OF OVFP Kk I afkk materials and just as perfect and deslra- - Flne Mul(Iln skl , iplH
T TllO greatest Bale of Dry ,lies 8, 4. fl S JE I HI s ble In every respect as If sold at regular nne colored embroidery, regular M WUI Goods and tho most favorable 60!.. .V. 'U& V ft Wfl A Vft I I ftft ffift Vft ffi,iK wmquntT . H1 opportunity for buyers that tl.o jm Gauzo vest., lowuecks. yH I Ill'U UIU S I .UUIJ.IJIIIJ I IB V Jb I a a"P !y f m.k. uimpo..!- - F'nMru08"n "t Dress yoke of fm

Of Sew York have over d.t10la. 8.1.prle. 10 I I 1 HfllO ' I ill I IA " ,0 occupy th,n.w bul.dln.thU m- - fTu, nTovS .1! 4faoSm. VWB iiWU AUaB. slTJcnX worth of J WUWMWj z2:iTf;Toisooia K.nnnZZ::Zzt 11 &M
4

aii Bright. New Goods. ;BLgJ sS"Hff This Leads Them AEI. Table Covers, 33c. Silk Waiste. Toilet Articles. Z:t:..? .08 "HSSS '
, f

1 All Bright, NeW G00d8. UHillMlI ecru' ,)ink KUiX Ufocll QllS4 tnv ftQ Those SClncU Tablel -- a COO China Silk Waists, nlth Jabot Lyon's Tooth Ponders, per box.. .10 V Neck Corset Covers, colored cambric, trimmed with ",'B
sB IWl' "''' Wue. sizes 3, 4. C, IfaSll Oil 1 1 lOf OwCl Coers. beautifully &f7k& nnd large puff sleeves, worth 1, I QD Fine large Sheep's AVool Dath 0E iCWSfjRt wlth 'orchn le and coIoreil embroidery, in pink. HM n.. Bright, NeW GOOdS. 1V I 0. Sale price.. ..ia Wasboble Sailor Sntt., tinted, in tho new. 40 3 0t 10 SP0"-'- " 03, .15 and ,i ilwffij) tartlon. llBht blue, navy and lavender. rM

Ladies' Ribbod Cotton Comuina- - d&PStb sizes 3 to 10 estdesinns.trimmod (Y 3 so Waists of China and Burah Dr. Snow's Cold Cream ia WkWSMj "lJilJ'.''":' Mm

'limN for tho opening of our IKSW j ears, Ati 3 Silk, in dots, stripes nnd Q 00 i Y Fine vHt,onSuiu jn hl-- h or low neole, plain,iB m, wVn'li WO OX- - IS T madoof Fast Color , u fStQpt. S 00 nt il nil I"--. Snow's Strengthening Tlas- - (14 jvg 3f , IQ yoke of tucks trimmed with 'Mm bUllaing, n0 BjeeTeSl knoe IeuBth, sizes 3. OQ lT T ""vy Unrsnrreii "',;, ter U4 Ftt i colored embroidery. Jabot ot t .'Hml pected to have in May, and 4. B. Sale price . Galatoa Cloths, red frlnce.renulor qq-&- line Stripe. Wash Silks. it &T embroidery down front 13 ''iMfj Which it was proposed to make Ladles' Bibbed Cotton Ennestrian dlSIlk " "hi.e. also blno pco 6C0. . at. . . 0 UMMm Z' fcks""' worth"1 u -- "Z none. Hair l.ruie. '"': iao 013 Fine Muslin Skirt, deep flounce. . "HKm. tO grandest commercial event Pants, open, kneo length. In nn fMWs. andwUitostripos.em- - TVi Silk Table I7.W, at '. '. norence Cloth Urushcs '" V Neck Corset Covers wide em Jn 'rimmed with torchon lace wid
T occurred in the ecro or black, sizes, 3. 1. 6 UU of 'tno JO 1U lns"'lon . 'Hthat over Dry-- fMSjm broiderod anchor ou l1L i HO ntlJ T 00 nekln Soap, package broideryIS Goods trade. Raaillf Iflailo ffilil'MW Bhleld-s- nlt with Un. A a0a"8' 4.00 ttlllJ 0.00 k" I0 r.ood Muslin. Corded band chemise --T Vlat'"S,( Chr; ,MA ;W HBaUJf-maU- W SIKV ynlnnawUUtlertwU i9C. SPHCIAT. -1- 00 doz,n full laun- - Colgate's Highly I'erfumed Toilet 00 Ucoj Mu.lln Draners. embroidered f7 ZaLttl WWThey Go at Half Price. , soaP. Per box ot i dozen 00............. ,u flim Re 111 1 wu..a .vjwh.w . TuoSOsiik8crf8, wai,,,, ..nM turcr8 of th9 jmflm rlllOW UaoOS. Wm i .. h k with tinted lioltiu-t- "nd Figured Percale, yoke Pure Mrlstle 3 and t row Tooth flC V Neck Chemise, with torchon c n. corsets, J , MfH, TheV GO at Half PriCe. W I M'trcw ttto rNrM c,oln c"di- - recular barks, standing nnd turn-ove- r nruslies U3 lace ani1 lncrtion and hem- - QQ long waist and iQ MW "M

875 do. Pillow Cases. Rood qual. 1 OSes wo offer P'lco, 35c, at collars, Including rolled gold stitched tucks UU ,00d shape 7U ffLIB H.B
They Go at Half Price. ity.wpttepric.io 6c if 11 tneat M rrJZP jq tt T 'ront bullon 'h RQ D'ifr,S ..!r...y..: .04 nest Mulln Draw'"' tuck'a and i.t ot

H compoiiou, owing 10 lrfirs?s: 74B sjssr----- ' iJw sans i "JB rprrsih' "M
.! rtered collars nnd cuffs; worth(fl tn j- - to sacrifice - tjr- -

itgeachetl Children's Dresses. '25-a- t !.. ,ourio,h.n.fur..furni. bi.
drab

no M84c KBt,)r(,o,SMra
I sfi tho goods. They are this Bea- - t38 inch, regular price He ...

(in 1
v

RQ !inH
r,

4 RS ture. c . by uslni; Camphorlln.. joke of hemstitched tucks and iQ tra long waist.. .flU .M
I'IM. (SOU'S Stylos. It Would never do 800 doz.Pillow Caws. best quality. KIUsiIil. M a"' alnBhm II""' B" 1.03 dllU 1.00 More powerful and Listing than white or colored embroidery 43 flLKr pnrrv thom ovfir So thn i88 inch, reeular price 18o ... 'C EHMOIIIIj UiU. stles. worth from (Jc. to 1 at .UU camphor or nny other moth de- - MmmaI

m ' "HW
V VA.l,n. J 100 doz. Pillow Cmci. best quality. Is . 12 cases Bleached Muslin. 1 jard 100 doz. Calico Slips, at IO nn 1 utroyer Moths will never ap- - rrn rauGr WUbBI5j HlM ."HH people Ot 6W Vicinity Hx36 iucD, reeular price 22o.... "raC wdairccuarpriCo7c 03J 30 doz. Gingham nnd Duck two. J iQ 0U UaSeS pear where Camphorlln. Is used. Night Dresses, of iGeSm 10,000 Paper Norols, includinc tho 'WiH WO invited to ft grand Salo Of .1 J.. UJ. 0 cases best quality muslin. 1 yard 7l piece Suits, worth 2 JJ. at IM Halls per box; cakes or Hakes. OQ

f00l ,,, ok, f ?K tl f best authors i re2ul prioe. II ,m over a million dollars worth Of n63(iy HI 3 11 6 vsldo, Uival, roeular prico 10c .11 (2 200 Eton Suits. In Oalatea stripes, J QQ Rnllpr TnWOllinO1 9-- C
P'r

of tucks and em-- I Si 1 I lOo. and 25o. each, at 'HP fine Dry Goods at much l0S8 A. s - blzes6 to 16 jcars, at 1,00 "WUCI 0 UnVIIUIgj ,m...v iRJSjl-ftr- Miss Neil's Cook Book. n ency. !sjblwf V' dHSClSl uG. iflAmH 111 ft DO nton Suits, In flannel and ONLY rno&I 10 A. M. TILL 2 P. M. VAffi. sTDj Mffl clopmdla of recipes. "fB,,!
1

WUC , mixed serge, size 10 years only; II Of) (Ko maU orders filled.) && D bou7d Id oilcloth. lUted at t ,,.H
1 Nankins. 6c. ..'.".'T. ;44 A sc,rman n" llVar To.morrow we ,r ,. our fln8 AQ Wi W .... - --- , "'9Mim l Good quality. Wx2K yd-- . reKu. . Blwchad Dniask. 00 Dresses, with sailor collars and rcC. Ktfc.i sale prlce.per yd. R, Cloth Vests, all colors, perfect f I I tO TnWU BQL 'SSH((UuW;N.pUB..c.. lar price c. each 3 M cuffs, size 4 to II ears, worth I M Bleached twill linen Tbw.ll.ni. fl.lte toble and e Jrea.1. .

h lh.M OQ. ""CIJl ""a; tt(MM'aIe prlce' yd U 1 .13 cd; those that were . 0 Q0 Speoia -1 lotlmMVi 'or.d borders. ieRuUrJ0o. eacht Extra nnallty. 2rfK yds., resular 20.iuch wide.rec 17c, sale prlco 40
U0Sat 0,U cambric, with motlb from 1SK to 18c, each! t t?Wofeach UO 40 All Linen Cream Damask. C3 In. O1 U3 Nl.ht Dressprice, price He. each....imW..!r! Best yd., recu ," wide. re3. 75o.iMle price, jd.... 48 bneCSO lllOin, tt-- C. ,,,',;., Tho.e that ere JIM and tin at. aim hemstitched joke, collar and KQ cUolco at. each ......... .... V H

HmmmalUIJnen Bleached Table Cloths. ill ..ch .47 All Linen Bleached Irish Damask. 20 cases Chcesa Cloth. l)ard wide, Tow.lllnn Linen. 18. Vests of Klsure.1 Duck, double- - cuffs 8pecial- -l lot Hack and Dam.sk ..'ifim Mnsed, regular $1.25 each; sale nr "'' "T; nmcVltri,V.i"3wi 70 In wide. rejs. 1.00: sale price. 7(1 nood qnality, reculsr price iXc, ' mch reSlr 123io.: tale price. (7 breaste.1, perfect flttlnr. pearl DQ Night Dress, with six rows of In- - CQ Towels, asst., worth from 26 to A "HIVHc 3D Xxtrt"V"nol?K .691 yd .ale prioe. ;,ard UZa ly.rd UI buttons, worth 1.00. at 03 sert.on and tuck. 03 j. each, choice at, each..
r Wc ffl

Bloomingdaie Bros. JSfi Blnnmingdale Bros :J
iWsWsWsWBtMtWkT. ..y.-,-

) ,, l,.!,, j,. y., o,jtekai-jiLUfcjMaa.tf- ii

HER DEGREE STANDS.

Judgo Bischoff Bofusos to Reopen

tho Athorton Divorco Caeo,

Would Not Even Examine the Aff-

idavits Presented.

Tho Alleged Forged Confession to Bo

Taken IJcforo the Grand Jury.

Judge Bischoff, of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, y denied the motion
to open the decree of divorce granted
to Mrs. Nancy It. Atherton, Thursday.
The Judgo did not examine the nllldavlts
attnehed to the motion papers, .mil an-
nounced his decision Immediately nt the
close of the nrgumenU of I,nwer Iler- -
man Trunk, counsel for Oeorge F, Ather-
ton.

Judgo Illschoff Interrupted Lawyer
Frank during his nigument by string:

."You hao more faith In the truthful- -
' ncss of our client than I lime, nnd I

do not hesitate to say 1 do not bellee
him."

Mr. Athetton U the proprietor of the
Hotel Aberdeen, at Twentj-flr- st street
and I)roadwa. Mrs. Atherton Is the

' daughter of Dr. 8. M. Ilersey, a promi-
nent phjslclan of Bridgeport, Conn.

She charged her husband with having
been intimate with Mrs. Cecilia Carr, u
boarder nt tho Hotel Aberdeen. A
nursemaid In the employ of the Athir-ton- s

swore to halng found Atherton In
Mm. Carr's apartments. There was

j also put In cldence In the divorce suit
what purported to be a written confes-slo- n

by Atherton of his Improper con- -

duct with Mis Carr.
In his motion to-d- Mr. Atherton' submitted an nflldalt. In which he says

he did not defend the biilt bemuse he
wished to protect Mrs. Carr. who. hesa, is Innocent. He sas Mrs. Ather-ton'- s

counsel agreed to keep the suit
from ntlhllrltv. hut thnr It uiih ornlnltrrl
at great length In the newspapers.

He sjs further tlwt he was Just about
to bring nn action for divorce against his
wife, naming as William
Semplo, a wealthy retired merchint, whu
formerly llel at the Hotel Aberdeen,
but who now lives at the Victoria Hotel

He says the written confession pi iced
In evidence Is a forgery, and that heneer wrote It. because his relations
with Mrs Carr were not Improper.

In opposition tn the motion, Mrs Ather-ton- 's

counsel offerel afndnvlts from Dr.
E. H. Holcomb, of Baltimore, and of her
nunt nnd father to the effect that she
wis undergoing medical treatment for
Injuries received In a railroad accident
at the time her husbind accuses her of
Intimacy with Mr Sornple.

After Judge lllscholT had denied the
motion, Lawyer Frank said he would
take the matter of the alleged forged
confession bcfoie the Grand Jury and see
if he could not get some one Indicted
for forgery.

Mrs. Carr was represented In court by
a lawyer, but Judge IJlschoff refused
to hear him.

e

Fined $1,000 for Stnnluir. Ills Wife.
(Ily Associated 1'rfn )

nt'TLAS'D, t, June II laaac llanka, the
aged mlaer, charged with having eaused the death
cf hla v,lfe by denying her aufflclent food, haa
been found guilty by the Jury In Salem N Y ,
where be was taken for trial. A recoramendaV
lion of mercy accompanied the verdict and the
offender, who Is said to be worth more than
f70 000, waa let off with a fine ot tl.OOO and
costs llanka Is seienty years old

DEATH IN BAD MEAT,

Two Ohildron Dio of Supposod

Ptomaino Poisoning.

They Ato Kidney Stew and Soon

Alter Grow III.

The Health Hoard la Novrlnvostl-gatln- g

the Matter.

Chief Chemist Martin and Dr. Allen,
of tho Health Department, nre making
tin Inicstlgntlon y Into tho death
of the two llroestler children, said to
hivu died from ptomaine poisoning nt
their home, lIJ East One Hundred and
Flfty-llrs- t stleet, last week. Both chll-dio- n

were burled jestcrday.
Rnfmonds llroestler died nt G P. M,

Thursday. Ho wns six jeurH old, and
had been sick seeral dns.

The other child, Cieorge, was four
years nnd right months old. He died nt
10 on Bnttinliy.

The certlllcite of death glcs the cause
ns acuta dBcntery, caused by ptomaine
poisoning from eating kidney slew.

The father of the lIiIIiIp n Is Herman
E. llroestler, nn engineer. The ilelnlls of
the sickness aro not et known, but the
matter will be thoroughly sifted bv the
health otllcers, who declare that If tho
cause of death Is really ptomaine poison-
ing, the meat eiten by the children
must have been In an ndvnnccd state ot
putrefaction when cooked.

Somebody Ir therefore guilty of gross
neglect or dense lgnorunce. It of nothing
more serious.

Coroner Shea made out the death cer-
tificate without comment. A letter, how-ee- r,

wns rerilMd by the Hoard of
11 mi th warning It of the matter,

The case excites much Interest nmong
health olTlelnls and the medical

nnd It Is not nt nil Improbable
that the bodies of the children may be
exhumed, unliss It be found that nn
nutopsy was made.

LUDW1GBR0S.BRANCHING0UT

Opening of Their ev Store Mnde
Ncci'ur li IiiLreiiKed lluttliiesN.
The constantly Increasing patronage

built up by Ludwlg Bros has necessi-
tated from time to time additions: to
their establishment. With their file big
buildings, Noi. 31 to 42 Went Fourteenth
street crowded with attractive merchan-
dise nt tempting price", It wns thought
that further additions were unnecessary,
but their trade hns not stood still. The
Increase In this case was so rapid that
another building, No. 44, had to be
added.

The new building wns opened yester-dn- v

with some very tempting special
snles In trunks, hand-bag- millinery and
fancy goods, nnd It was found none too
large to accommodate the throngs of
bujers The basement of the new build-
ing Is given up entirely to the lenther
goods, trunks, Ac, of which nn unusu-
ally varied asortment Is offered for the
people about to Mart on Hummer outings
nnd o iges. The main floor Is given
up to the largt stock of straw goods,
feathers, ribbons and flowers, nnd many
dainty creations In Spring bonnets lire

(displayed there.
During the week there will be special

sales of such Summer necessities and
luxuries ns straw hats for men, women
and children, duck vests, dress goods,
silk waists, matting and hammocks and
a partlculitly large assortment of furni-
ture, curtains, bedding and carpets. .

"TOO MUGH GKG UW HERE."

Alderman Praguo Finally Gets-- a
Ohanco to Talk.

A Breeze Over Street-C- ar Fran-ohls- cs

Asked For.

The Aldermen fxed Sept. 0 for a
public hearing on the application ot the
Metropolitan Traction Company for per-

mission to extend the tracks of the
Columbus and Ninth nicnue cable road
through One Hundred and Ninth street
to Manhnttnn aenue, thence north
through Manhattan nvcnuo to One Hun-die- d

and Sixteenth street, tn connect nt
Lenox a cutis with the new line to be
built to that point.

Alderman Noouati, who Introduced the
application, wns In the chair. Alderman
Fragile tried to speak scleral times and
wns inch lime piotnptly called to order.
Ho finally got the floor and said with
much iiplrlt:

"The last franchise this Board gave
away wns given before nny of the
members had n ilianre to speak. There
Is too much gag law here. I want a
chnuce to speik, ami I object to being
called to older eicry time I get on my
feet."

The Chair did not reply to Alderman
Fragile nnd the matter was dropped

Alderman ltlmi offered nu application
from the same Company for a,fran-- i
hlse to build n double truck from tho

north end of tho Columbus avenue road
through to St Nicholas nienue, to
Klhgsbrldge road, to Hlierdale avenue,
to the Klngsluldge station ot the New-Yor-

Central ltnllroad A brunch
through One Hundred nnd Sixty-nint- h

street, to the Boulevard, to One Hun-I- d

red nnd Tucntj-flft- h strci-t- , to Am-- I
sterdam uvinue, and to connect thero
with the existing rond. wns nlso con-
templated In the application, which wns
signed by I'rcslilent II II. Vreeland

'1 he nppllcntlon cmphnslzes the fnct
that the Metropolitan Traction Com-
pany had contracted' with nn clectrlo
compnny for the construction of an
underground trolley svslcm upon Its
roads.

It Is evident from the wording of the
application, that the Company contem-
plates the substitution of electricity for
cable power In the near future.

June n was decided upon as the date
of the hearing on this last application.
The new lines will. If built,-cave- r about
eight and three-tent- h miles.

ARCHBISHOPGORDON ARRIVES

Among the pasergcrs on the Atlas
line steamer Adirondack, which arrived
this morning from Jamaica, was Arch-bleho- p

Gordon, of Kingston, Jamaica,
His archdiocese, which embraces the
entire Island of Jamaica, has recently
been transferred to tho control of the
American Roman Catholic Church, and
the visit Is In connection with church
matters.

A number of American priests hrivo
lately been exchanged for those who de-

sired a transfer after long residence at
Jamaica, although the change In con-
trol hns left It W. the option of the Arch,
bishop's staff whether they should re-

tain thnlr parishes' under the new order
of affairs.

Archbishop Oordon will remain In this
country about two months, possibly
making a visit In Canada during that
period

Anthracite Men llmume Work.
(ny Associated Press )

HAZMrrOV Ta , June 11 The Itrtke among
the anthracite coal mtnera at siller Brook, mine
has teen settled by the operators acceding
an adiance of from fi to 10 conta a ton In wages

i This was the only strike la the reoniylvanla an- -
I thraclte region

DASHED OUT OF COURT

Gleary Wont In as a Bpootator

and Oamo Baok a Prisonor,

Policeman Callahan Wanted tho "Rat
Gang " Leader for Robbery.

Recognized Illm nnd Cnpturcd Illm
After a Hot Chase.

John Clenry, of 420 West Twenty-sixt- h

street, mad a dash to get aw ly from a
policeman In Jefferson Mnrkit Tollce
Court nnd nns ciptured only
after a hot chase, lie was not under
arrest when he walked Into the court,
but he was "wanted " He Is one of the
leaders of the "lint Oans," which holds
up night pedestrhns and drivers of
wagons

John Casey, of the same gang, had
been arrested by Policeman Collins, of
tho West Twentieth street slntlon, for
being drunk nnd abusive on the street.
Cnsey Is another power In the gang, and
a number of his pals went to court to
hear his sentence.

Policeman Callahan, of the West
Twentieth street station, who wns look-

ing for Clenry, was In court In citi-

zen's dress. Clenry stole a lot of
clothes and miscellaneous articles n
month ngo from a woman, who lives
at 410 West Twenty-sixt- h street. He
Is nlso wnnted for stealing goods from
pnsslng wagons.

Culluhan edged over tovvnrds Clenry,
who waited until the policeman wns
within ten feet of him, when ho darted
pnst ruvcral policemen and ran out the
front door.

The entire "Hat Clang" rose In n body
and ran utter him When Callahnn
reached the street Clenry wns running
east on Tenth street, und forty-od- d

members of the gang were between
them.

Policeman Collins was with Cnllnhan.
and together they ran east on Tenth
street nfter Cleary. Two policemen
from the Charles street station Joined
In the chase.

Clenry ran ns fnr as Fifth nvenuo be-

fore he was caught. Cnllnhan drew hla
revolver and twice threatened to shoot,
but this didn't dismay Cleary, who kept
on going.

Finally Callahnn got near enough to
Clenry to trip him up. Then he took
him back to court.

Cleary and Casey were each held for
trial. - ssi m

Club Member Camtly Clunrrel
Fire tntmbtn ot (tit EmcraM Athletic Club

who rr fount Quarrelling In front ot the club
nnm at ITS rorith rtreet tr lined tl each
Ny J untie? Koch In the Uttx Market Police
Court toil ay They were AuRuit Ilnrntiarher,
William Denli Shea, UlcharJ lUyea and
UirlslUn, Urcalln

Hfci

J tl litre riielim No llcUer.
FNOLKWOOD, N J, June 1! There has been

no marked change In the condition ot William
Walter I helps alnce laat night, Dr. Currle was
ulth Mr Their until nearly midnight. At that
time the patient waa reatlng eaelly, notwlthstanil-Ini- c

the Intenaa heat, Dr Currle Ylilttd Ju4e
Thelpe thla forenoon and found Mm much the
aa.ni a at vrhen he left Mm laat night.

Cniit. AVnrtn In lo Defter.
The condition of Carl Alftanrter tt Ward of

tre EUiabeth atreet police itatlon, who It III at
hla real lence MO Ixlnfcton a.enue, la not Im-

proved, and It very aerloua.


